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laboratory tests confirm that, despite its potency and
long activity, BC-2605 le free fromn harsiful side-
effects.

One of the. best narcotlc antagonists at present
is naloxone, which was first considered extraordinary.
One part of the. compound wae able to block the.
effects of 10(0 parts of iieroin. It produced no hallu-
cinations, even at very high doses. In fact, it was
even able to counteract and reverse hallucinations
produced by ail the other narcotic antagoniste.
Naloxone aboished respiratory depresslon, nausea,
constipation, convulsions and ail other effects pro-
duced by sarcotics astd narcotic antagoniste. It was
found to b. a '<pure"~ antagonist with no potentiel
for addiction.

COMPARISON TO NALOXONE
tialoxone would appear to b. an ideal narcotic enta-
gonst, except that it le short-acting (its blocking
effects are usually gos. ia fer two or three heurs). In
order to pr<>tect an addict frosi heroin challenge for
24 heurs,> huge oral d'oses of one to three grasis a day
are required. At thes. dose levels, naloxone would be
extremely expenuive and in short eupply.

BC-2605, on the. other hand, lks long-actig and
requires only low dosage to work effectively. It la
synth.sized ln nia. steps from anisole, a relatively
cheapeasly accessible starting material. This~ la
in akedotrst te alocone, wich i munade frm
tii.baine, a rare alkaloid from thê extract of opium.
Thris gosiue ante sevête disadvantage. As
Dr. Pero point out: "The more naloxone you want,
the more opu oune to Imce~ avai1liifr, bt the

more~~~~~~ oputemremrhn nd~ the greater~ the.
nonibiitvforherin.Yeu defeat~ the. t)upose.Y

in aie (lution anai maire-up or trie aruga on)-
tained from the "blackc market".

Death le not kindi either to the addict 's newborn
ch id. Babie, bora of depeiident mothers also are
physically dependent on the. drug and may die If
withdrawal symptonis are not recogaized and treated
soon after birth.

Thanke to Bristol's BC-2605 the. future for the.
heroin addict looks a littie brighter.

TRADE WITH BRITAIN

When Britals has joined the. Europeaa Econoi
Community Canada will b. Britain's second-largest
export markcet outside the. EEC andi ils free-trade

asoits Bitish Trade Minleter Michael Noole
stateti recently.

Addressing a meeting of the. Canada-Britain
Cmber of Commre in London, Mr. Noble said thal

British experts toCa.rada had prown «<pctacularlyr
Ébrng the pab two or thre. yearg: "L288 million ina
1970, L349 million, in 1971 asti already L273 mililion
thhl year -a~ rte which, if cniued, would give a
total of' L346 millin." Acoordin# to Mr. Noole,
Caniada was flritain'~s teth miarket ia 1970, the. iinth
la 1971 andi, se far, the. **ghtii in 1972.

Mr. Noole continued:
"Ail this indicates clearly the. importance of

each markcet to the, other. Canada is our elgliti
market, we are Canatia's" second. We are one of
Vanada's beat markets for mnanufactured goods, while
raw mateuials - Ca!rada's. historila stength' and
likeiy te reniain so for the. foreseeable future, how-
ever great inay b. her industriel develoment - will
b. the. tcy to the expanision ofth industries of the.
Çommunity, as mucii as any la the.woÀid.


